# Fall 2019 Clubhouse Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 until 3:30</td>
<td><strong>High School Only Open Gym</strong></td>
<td>High school members only from 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4:00 until 5:00 | **Career Launch (Teens)**
Prepare your path, including job shadowing! | **Full STEAM Ahead**
Create art as you build & experiment! | **MS SMART Girls**
A girls-only program to build skills & resilience! | **Elem. Flag Football Leauge**
Teams are forming soon!
Talk to Dave about signing up. | **Elem. SMART Girls**
Girls build self-esteem, health & social skills. |
| 5:00 until 6:00 | **Matball**
Like kickball, but with more excitement! | **Elem. & MS Girls Running**
Set goals & train for a 5k! | **Makey Makey**
Connect everyday objects & computers! | **MS Flag Football Leauge**
Teams are forming soon!
Talk to Dave about signing up. | **Boys Running**
Set goals & train for a 5k! |
| 6:00 until 7:00 | **Drama, Drama, Drama!**
Practice your acting skills with improv, games & skits. | **Knockout**
Do you have what it takes to stay in the game? | **Board Game League**
Learn new games & compete against your friends! | **Sculpt It!**
Create your own 3D art masterpieces! | **Teen Trivia**
Play with friends & win awesome prizes! |
| 7:00 until 9:00 | **High School Study Hall**
Join us every day in the Teen Center from 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. |  |
|  |

### Club-Wide:

- **PowerHour**
  - PowerHour is a mandatory academically focused hour after school at the Clubhouse.
  - All members are expected to bring homework or a book to read for this time period.

### Teen Time!

- Members in Grade 8 and above can join us for Teen Only Programming!
  - **Fitness Center open to all teens daily from 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.**
  - **Teen Dodgeball League Tuesdays & Thursdays starting October 1st!**

---

*Youth & teens ages 8-18 who live in any community are eligible to become members of the Clubhouse drop-in program.

*An active registration form, attendance at an orientation with a parent or guardian, and $25.00 for membership dues are the only membership requirements.

*Members are expected to respect others, bring their Club card, and bring a lock to store belongings (including phones) during each visit.

*Members are not allowed to participate in these programs when they forget their Club cards.

---
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